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How’s progress on
Apple Street Market?
NEST is in the process of acquiring
the building! NEST’s board has
reviewed the CDBG funding terms
and promissory note.
Once the Phase II Environmental
Assessment report is complete
(before the end of July) the city can
complete the funding agreement
and release funds to NEST to buy
the property.

How’s progress on Apple
Street Market?
We have 1241 owners and counting!
Our goal is 2000 before opening.
Renovation fundraising is complete!
(Thanks for your help!)
Our primary funder has sent a term
sheet for the full amount needed to
trigger New Markets Tax Credit.
NMTC details are being worked out.
We’re planning a Capital Campaign
to raise the remaining funds needed
for operations through new owner
shares, additional owner equity
contributions, owner loans, events,
and other fundraising income. We’ll
kick it off soon at our annual meeting
(more later).

How’s progress on
Apple Street Market?
We are officially a member of AWG, our co-op wholesaler.
They’re a big part of our mission to be a hybrid store –
they carry a range of products at competitive prices, from
Clearly Organic to Always Save (that competes with big
box generic).
We’ve also made a $100,000 equipment downpayment
with them, thanks to a grant from Interact for Health!

How’s progress on
Apple Street Market?
Construction bidding is on track to
commence this year!
We’re tweaking the construction
drawings and NEST is reviewing the
Invitation to Bid.
Once NEST owns the property and
NMTC are finalized we can put the
project out to bid. We are working
hard to open September 2019.

What’s taking so long?
We’ve been responding to a variety of factors which have
created delays.
To be sustainable we need to limit our bank debt, so
we’ve had a lot of fundraising and equity-building to do.
We’re set up for the renovation; now we’re raising the
remaining operations funds.

What’s taking so long?
Due to changes at the building
department in late 2015 we were
required to have the mechanical
systems designed in advance to get
a building permit (from design-build
to design-bid-build).
We contracted with an engineering
firm and re-submitted with these
changes on March 3, 2017.
The good news is designing the
mechanical system up front means
we’ll get more accurate bids.

What’s taking so long?
That’s about when our funders required that the building be owned by a
neighborhood organization (which we think is a great idea, btw). It took 9
months to discuss with NEST and convince the City to fund the acquisition.
Huge thanks to David Mann for introducing the measure, to City Council for
voting unanimously in favor, and to everyone who came out to support it!
It took 6 more months to get the paper work from the City, but it’s very close
to complete!

What’s taking so long?
We’re leveraging the time and talents of our owners.
Most of the communications, outreach, and architectural
design work has been done on a volunteer basis
– it takes more time, but saves the project money.

What’s next?
Northside Summer Market August 4, 9am-9pm.
We’ll be at the Art Market in the Bertke lot signing up owners and
helping our neighbors express their love for Northside and Apple Street.
Stop by or sign up to volunteer!

What’s next?
Annual Owner Meeting / Capital Campaign kick-off party
Late September, verifying location
This year’s meeting is going to be a party! Come ready to eat,
drink, dance, and find out how you can help in the campaign.
Stay posted for details.

Why support Apple Street?
Because our community needs access to good food and
family-sustaining jobs!
We’ll sell produce, dairy, deli, meats, frozen food, beer,
wine, paper and hygiene products.
We’ve found a great co-op wholesale partner with a
range of products at competitive prices.
Plus we’ll have online ordering.

Why support Apple Street?
We’ll also partner with nearby producers and farmers
for local food and the best produce in town.

Why support Apple Street?
Our employee-owners will be highly trained so
you’ll get expert service and an expertly-run store.
Neighborhood- and worker-owned mean lots of
people invested in creating the store they want.

Why support Apple Street?
We’ll be truly community owned. In addition to our
1200+ community owners, we’re working with local
community councils, farmers markets, and ministries.

Why support Apple Street?
We’ll have neighbor recipe specials, taste-testing,
indoor and outdoor event spaces, and our own
radio station – it’ll be fun to shop here!

Want to help?
Help staff our booth at the Northside Summer Market
Saturday August 4, 9am-9pm (in 3-hour shifts)
Help staff our booth at the Northside Farmers Market
Wednesdays 4-7 in Hoffner Park
Call Your Friends Night
August 7 & 14, 7-8pm
Canvass with us!
Sept. 8 & 9 10am-12pm in Northside
Stay posted for S.Cumminsville, Camp, and College Hill
Be a capital campaign phone caller. Interested?
Mark it on the sign-up sheet and we’ll keep you posted.

Want to help?
Host a house or block party:
Tell us about your event and we’ll crash the party
– to your specifications of course.
Or we’ll help you plan an Apple Street party
– in a house, in a car, at the park, or at the bar!

Want to help?
Become an owner
Make an owner loan (if you are already an owner)
Encourage others to become owners – let us know
what information you need to make your case!
Invite us to table at an upcoming event of any kind:
flea market, book club, rotary club, swim meet,
cooking class, bat mitzvah, or company picnic
Have expertise or other fundraising or outreach
ideas you’d like to share?
Let us know – we’d love your help!

What to say:
Apple Street Market will be a community- and
worker-owned neighborhood grocery in Northside.
We’ll sell produce, dairy, deli, meats, frozen food,
beer, wine, paper and hygiene products. We’ve
found a great co-op wholesale partner with a range
of products at competitive prices.
Plus we’ll have online ordering.
We’ll partner with nearby producers and farmers
for local food and the best produce in town.
Our employee-owners will be highly trained so
you’ll get expert service and an expertly-run store.
We’re partnering with local educators to design a
teaching kitchen so we can become a city center for
food education.
We’ll be truly community owned. In addition to our
worker- and community- owners, we’re working
with local farmers markets, community councils,
and ministries. This means lots of people invested in
creating the store they want.
It’ll be fun to shop here! We’ll have neighbor recipe
specials, taste-testing, indoor and outdoor event
spaces, and in-store radio made just for us.

Stay up to date:
AppleStreetMarket.coop
find us at the Farmers Market at Hoffner Park Wednesdays 4-7pm
on Facebook and Nextdoor Northside
or keep an eye out for our email newsletters

Thank you for your support!

